
It is with a extreme gratefulness to Melissa Jenkins that I present to you the June 2012 Gifted in 

Michigan Newsletter.  Melissa has been kind enough to take on my responsibilities for the group 

while my family deals with house issues.  She already does an outstanding amount of work for this 

group and has kindly been helping me through this very rough time.  Melissa - You are amazing 

and every member of this group is lucky to have such a wonderful leader! 
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“Children are our only hope for a brighter future and the future depends on them.  Gifted children, 

who have a global point of view, might make even more of an impact on the future.” 
- George and Annemarie Roeper from the Roeper School Philosophy 

 

Gifted in Michigan Newsletter and Resources 

The most significant event for me personally this month was the sad passing of the Roeper School's 

beloved Annemarie Roeper.  Though I never had the pleasure or privilege of meeting her, I believe her 

work has and will have a profound influence on my life and the lives of my family members.  I cannot 

describe the impact this community has had on me and my sons since we joined it this past January.  I can 

only say the world around us seemed to change for the better on that day.  It's almost as if I was seeing the 

world through harsh glasses which become rose-colored as soon as we began to interact with the 

incredible community that is Roeper.  It seemed to make the rest of the world around me seem more 

manageable.  We were accepted like old friends from the start and have found a wonderful place to call 

home. 

  

Gifted in Michigan has also grown much since January!  We have had many new members join and are 

now seeing considerable activity in our facebook group!  Thanks to everyone who has contributed there 

and assisted fellow families.  I'm sure the help and advice has been invaluable to many. 

  

As we enter the second summer of our group's existence, Amy and I are searching for new ways to help 

families connect better with one another.  We have decided to reduce the number of events we list a bit 

and add a few more purely social events, at least during the summer, to hopefully increase the number of 

families who can attend each event.  Our goal is to increase opportunities for families to find peers for 

their kids and help build a support network for parents and kids. 

 

It is important for us to note here that members are in no way expected or required to attend Gifted In 

Michigan events!  Events are simply here for your convenience, to use or not as you desire.  We do 

believe however that attending events could improve your chances of finding a suitable peer/friend for 

your child, so that could be a possible advantage for you!  Remember, we are very 2E friendly and 

familiar and accepting of our kids' many creative differences. 



 

Another big plan we have for the summer is to create a Gifted In Michigan directory of members.  We 

will put out a survey during the summer to collect data from anyone who would like to participate.  We 

greatly hope this directory will also help you find peers for your child!  Details to come soon! 

 

Melissa Jenkins - Filling in for Amy Simko on the newsletter this month. 

 

Welcome and New Members! 

We’d like to welcome all of the new members and their families who have joined Gifted in Michigan 

during the month of May.   

 Do you know a family who is in SE Michigan who could benefit from our group?  New members can 

join at www.giftedinmichigan.com and/or by joining us on Facebook at 

https://www.facebook.com/groups/giftedinmichigan/. 

 

Still Seeking Teen/Tween Coordinator:  

Gifted in Michigan is growing and has a need for a teen/tween coordinator!  Are there any parents or 

caregivers interested in taking on this role?  Perhaps a gifted teen would be interested in taking on this 

volunteer position along with their parent to add to their resume.  The tween/teen coordinator or 

teen/parent team will be responsible for planning appropriate tween/teen activities/enrichment events, 

writing a short blurb for the monthly newsletter, and helping to provide guidance to other parents of 

tweens/teens.  If you’re interested in this role, please email us at gimlinks@gmail.com.  Thank you! 

  

 Inventor/Maker Club Update (Melissa Jenkins): 

My boys and I had a great time visiting TechShop Detroit and the Ann Arbor Tech Twilight Inventor Fair 

this month!  Did you know that kids 12 and up can use TechShop Detroit's extensive facilities with an 

adult member present?  TechShop is also in the planning stages for kid-friendly activities and I made 

them promise to keep me in the loop so I can inform all of you when they materialize! 

I made some great contacts at Tech Twilight that could later translate into future activities for our group.  

Can't wait to get these going!  For example, All Hands Active in Ann Arbor comes out to talk to groups 

of kids.  It is a makerspace in Downtown Ann Arbor, primarily for electronics making, currently for 

adults and kids 15 and up.  I also spoke to the rep for Soar Tech (http://www.soartech.com/).  This 

company makes artificial intelligence software for robots.  They also come out to speak to kids!   

 

http://www.giftedinmichigan.com/
https://www.facebook.com/groups/giftedinmichigan/
mailto:gimlinks@gmail.com
http://www.allhandsactive.com/
http://www.soartech.com/


This month we will be visiting the i3 Detroit makerspace.  This makerspace has been actively working 

with kids from the upper school Roeper Robotics team!  They also collaborate with TechShop Detroit.  

Can't wait to meet with them! 

We'll be suspending our makerspace hopping for the rest of the summer.  Instead, we'll be meeting at the 

Mt. Elliott Makerspace once in July and once in August.  Remember, we are allowed to work on our own 

projects there for free!  I'm even more excited about Mt. Elliott now as I am working with Roeper and 

possibly other schools such as Cranbrook on the preliminary planning stages of a kids-teaching-kids 

effort there possibly in robotics techniques.  Stay tuned for further details, probably later in the fall.  

Happy summer everyone! 

 

Southeast Michigan Mensa's SEMMer (Summer) Bash (Melissa Jenkins): 

Thank you to everyone who attended the Mensa Regional Gathering!  Many families attended and were 

able to connect with like-minded families!  There were 30 children in attendance.  If you didn't get to 

attend the RG, but still want the chance to attend a Mensa event, don't despair.  The Southeast Michigan 

Mensa SEMMer Bash is coming up on Saturday, July 21st, and we will have activities for kids there.  We 

are planning a kids' nature walk and kids' beach party.  This event does require you to be sponsored by a 

Mensan in order to attend.  If you would like me to sponsor you, please email your name and number of 

attendees to gifted_in_mi@sbcglobal.net by the date of the event.  Please also list me as your sponsor on 

the registration form.  Thanks! 

 

Articles and Resources: 

We have consolidated the articles and resources we’ve come across during the month of May related to 

raising our very unique and special children to share with you here!  Have an article to share?  Have you 

written an article on giftedness?  Share it with us at gimlinks@gmail.com! 

 

 

Articles: 
  

Cool Summer Sites for Kids and Teachers 

5 Reasons Toddlers Don't Need 'Redirection' 

(And What To Do Instead) 

Explaining SPD to Others 

10 of the most Terrifying Children's Books 

From Around the World 

A Very Young Composer Gets His Chance at 

the N.Y. Phil: NPR 

Good News for High School Student Jailed for 

Missing School 

The Difference Between Albert Einstein and the 

Ordinary Person 

Thomas Edison's To-Do List, 1888 

Venus Creates Rare Sky Show 

Studies Suggest Increase in Children's 

Imaginative Play 

mailto:gifted_in_mi@sbcglobal.net
http://giftedinmichigan.files.wordpress.com/2012/05/semmer-bash-2012.pdf
mailto:gimlinks@gmail.com
http://edtechideas.com/2012/06/01/49-cool-summer-sites-for-kids-and-teachers/
http://www.janetlansbury.com/2011/06/5-reasons-toddlers-dont-need-redirection-and-what-to-do-instead/
http://www.janetlansbury.com/2011/06/5-reasons-toddlers-dont-need-redirection-and-what-to-do-instead/
http://www.parentsupportspace.com/explaining-spd-to-others/
http://www.flavorwire.com/295700/10-of-the-most-terrifying-childrens-books-from-around-the-world?all=1
http://www.flavorwire.com/295700/10-of-the-most-terrifying-childrens-books-from-around-the-world?all=1
http://www.npr.org/blogs/deceptivecadence/2012/06/02/154077432/a-very-young-composer-gets-his-chance-at-the-new-york-philharmonic
http://www.npr.org/blogs/deceptivecadence/2012/06/02/154077432/a-very-young-composer-gets-his-chance-at-the-new-york-philharmonic
http://www.huffingtonpost.com/2012/05/30/diane-tran-texas-honor-student-jail-lanny-moriarty_n_1557175.html
http://www.huffingtonpost.com/2012/05/30/diane-tran-texas-honor-student-jail-lanny-moriarty_n_1557175.html
http://www.psychologytoday.com/blog/creative-thinkering/201206/einsteins-needle-in-the-haystack
http://www.psychologytoday.com/blog/creative-thinkering/201206/einsteins-needle-in-the-haystack
http://www.brainpickings.org/index.php/2012/06/01/thomas-edison-to-do-list-1888/
http://www.weather.com/news/venus-sky-show-20120612
http://psychcentral.com/news/2012/05/31/studies-suggest-increase-in-childrens-imaginative-play/39485.html
http://psychcentral.com/news/2012/05/31/studies-suggest-increase-in-childrens-imaginative-play/39485.html


House passes bill changing kindergarten age 

requirement 

Watch Out for Gifted People: I'm not an Expert, 

but I Play One on TV 

Mind-reading robot teachers keep students 

focused 

For an Isolated Tribe, Time Follows the Terrain, 

and the future is uphill 

The brain's highways: Mapping the last frontier 

What gamblers and weather forecasters can 

teach us about risk 

In nanorod crystal growth, nanoparticles seen as 

artificial atoms 

Octopus Foils predators by stealing identities 

Babies know what's boring, study finds 

In record-breaking parachuteless skydive, man 

jumps 2,400 feet into a pile of boxes 

Young birds use their brain to learn songs 

DNA Used as rewritable data storage in cells 

New mathematical framework formalizes 

oddball programming techniques 

Volcanic Eruptions Trigger Shocking Finding 

 

Online Learning Opportunities: 

Mapping Species Tool 

National Gallery of Arts Kids' Site 

Cornell Lab of Ornithology Live Bird Cams 

 

Member’s Writings 
Rochester SAGE 

Twice Exceptional Children Overlooked 

If You See Something, Say Something 

I Want My Kids to Fail 

 

quarksandquirks.wordpress.com  

Homeschooling with the rest of my life 

coloring the edges 

 

findingmygrounduu.wordpress.com 

Life with a bit of homeschooling thrown in 

 

 aspergersathome.com   

Parenting and homeschooling a child with 

aspergers 

 

The Magic Pencil 

A source of discovery for African American kids 

who don't know they are gifted, and a tool for 

promoting literacy among the disadvantaged!  

Facebook 

 

WeAreGifted2 

Blog for advocates of culturally diverse gifted 

learners produced by Dr. Joy Lawson Davis 

 

 

  

http://www.freep.com/article/20120531/NEWS15/120531040/kindergarten-age-House-bill
http://www.freep.com/article/20120531/NEWS15/120531040/kindergarten-age-House-bill
http://watchoutforgiftedpeople.blogspot.com/2012/06/im-not-expert-but-i-play-one-on-tv.html
http://watchoutforgiftedpeople.blogspot.com/2012/06/im-not-expert-but-i-play-one-on-tv.html
http://www.newscientist.com/article/mg21428665.500-mindreading-robot-teachers-keep-students-focused.html
http://www.newscientist.com/article/mg21428665.500-mindreading-robot-teachers-keep-students-focused.html
http://blogs.discovermagazine.com/80beats/2012/06/01/for-an-isolated-tribe-time-follows-the-terrain-and-the-future-is-uphill/
http://blogs.discovermagazine.com/80beats/2012/06/01/for-an-isolated-tribe-time-follows-the-terrain-and-the-future-is-uphill/
http://www.scientificamerican.com/article.cfm?id=brains-highways-mapping-last-frontier
http://www.slate.com/articles/health_and_science/new_scientist/2012/05/risk_intelligence_how_gamblers_and_weather_forecasters_assess_probabilities_.html
http://www.slate.com/articles/health_and_science/new_scientist/2012/05/risk_intelligence_how_gamblers_and_weather_forecasters_assess_probabilities_.html
http://phys.org/news/2012-05-nanorod-crystal-growth-nanoparticles-artificial.html
http://phys.org/news/2012-05-nanorod-crystal-growth-nanoparticles-artificial.html
http://www.livescience.com/20539-octopus-successful-camouflage.html
http://www.livescience.com/20534-baby-attention-learning.html
http://www.popsci.com/technology/article/2012-05/video-man-jumps-2400-feet-without-parachute-cardboard-landing-strip
http://www.popsci.com/technology/article/2012-05/video-man-jumps-2400-feet-without-parachute-cardboard-landing-strip
http://www.redorbit.com/news/science/1112538924/young-birds-use-their-brain-to-learn-songs/
http://www.sciencenews.org/view/generic/id/340900/title/DNA_used_as_rewritable_data_storage_in_cells
http://web.mit.edu/newsoffice/2012/loop-perforation-0522.html
http://web.mit.edu/newsoffice/2012/loop-perforation-0522.html
http://www.nature.com/news/volcanic-eruptions-trigger-shocking-finding-1.10671
http://www.mappinglife.org/
http://www.nga.gov/kids/
http://www.allaboutbirds.org/page.aspx?pid=2422
http://rochestersage.org/
http://rochestersage.org/2012/03/13/twice-exceptional-children-overlooked/
http://rochestersage.org/2012/03/20/if-you-see-something-say-something-gifted-education/
http://rochestersage.org/2012/03/05/i-want-my-kids-to-fail/
http://quarksandquirks.wordpress.com/
http://findingmygrounduu.wordpress.com/
http://aspergersathome.com/
http://www.dabs-and-company.com/about-the-magic-pencil
http://www.facebook.com/#%21/alem1155
http://wearegifted2.blogspot.com/


Other Blogs and Newsletters of Interest: 
 

Parents of Exceptional and Twice Exceptional 

Children  

Gifted Exchange 

High Ability 

Teach a Gifted Kid 

Ingenious 

Gifted Parenting Support 

Gifted Kids Network 

PrufRock Press, Inc 

A Gifted Journey 

Gifted Phoenix’s Blog 

 

Links to Other Gifted Support Groups 

Michigan Association for Gifted Children 

American Mensa 

Southeast Michigan Mensa 

Supporting Emotional Needs of the Gifted

  

Resource links shared by Mensa 

Mensa for kids: Bright Newsletter: 

Bright is the brightest monthly newsletter for smart kids!  Although this newsletter is available courtesy 

of Mensa for Kids and the Mensa Education & Research Foundation, Non-Mensa members are welcome 

to subscribe!  

 FAQs about YMembership In Mensa 

Find out the many benefits of Mensa membership for children! 

 Mensa for Kids Reading in Excellence Award Program 

It's summer reading time again!  If your child finishes all the books on the list at his/her reading level 

he/she gets a certificate of accomplishment and wins a Mensa For Kids T-Shirt!  Mensa membership not 

required. 

Join the Farmington TAL reader's club to discuss books read, if you'd like! 

  

 

 

 

http://exceptionalchildren-hyekyung.blogspot.com/
http://exceptionalchildren-hyekyung.blogspot.com/
http://giftedexchange.blogspot.com/
http://highability.wordpress.com/
http://teachagiftedkid.com/
http://www.ingeniosus.net/blog
http://giftedparentingsupport.blogspot.com/
http://www.giftedkidsnetwork.com/blog/?srt=1333044788943&refurl=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.onlinedegrees.org%2Ftop-10-gifted-education-blogs%2F
http://resources.prufrock.com/GiftedChildInformationBlog/tabid/57/Default.aspx
http://giftedjourney.blogspot.com/
http://giftedphoenix.wordpress.com/behind-the-gifted-news/
http://migiftedchild.org/
http://www.us.mensa.org/
http://mensadetroit.com/
http://www.sengifted.org/
http://www.mensaforkids.org/school_template.cfm?showPage=school_default.cfm
http://giftedinmichigan.wordpress.com/links-and-references/faqs-about-ymembership-in-mensa/
http://mensaforkids.org/school_template.cfm?showPage=school_readeraward.cfm
http://farmingtontal.wordpress.com/


June 2012 Gifted in Michigan Upcoming Events: 

Join us for some fun and enrichment during our exciting June events.   

  

Ecological Restoration Volunteer Workday 

Saturday, June 9th, 2012, 10:00 AM – 1:00 PM, 

Milford, MI 

Shakespeare In The Arb 2012 At The 

University Of Michigan Nichols Arboretum 

Saturday, June 9th, 2012, 6:30 PM, Ann Arbor, 

MI 

Gifted in Michigan Picnic 

Sunday, June 10th, 2012, 11:00 AM, Southfield, 

MI 

 Impression 5 Science Museum Visit 

Saturday, June 16th, 2012, 11:00 AM, Lansing, 

MI 

 Gleaners “Kids Helping Kids” Smartbites 

Program  

Saturday, June 16
th
 2012 at 12:00 Noon, Pontiac, 

MI 

 i3 Detroit Makerspace Tour 

Saturday, June 23rd, 2012 at 12:00 Noon, 

Ferndale, MI 

 Gifted in Michigan Water Fun – Red Oaks 

Water Park 

Saturday, June 30th, 2012, 11:00 AM, Madison 

Heights, MI 

  

 

 

Other Upcoming Events 
 June 1st - June 17th - Wildlife Photographer of the Year Exhibition at the Detroit Zoo 

http://www.detroitzoo.org/, Royal Oak 

Wednesday, June 6th, Makerworks Makerspace - Free talk on Patent Law  2-3 PM with patent lawyer, 

Vincent, Ann Arbor 

Saturday, June 9th, Sunday, June 10th, Saturday, June 16th,  - DNA: The Source Code:  A Hands-On 

Demonstration University of Michigan Museum of Natural History, Ann Arbor 

Saturday, June 9th and Sunday, June 10th, Ann Arbor Hands On Museum Bubble Festival 

www.wa2hom.org, Ann Arbor 

Sunday, June 10th, Detroit Institute of Arts Family Performance: the Hinterlands and PuppetART present 

Dreamtigers, Detroit 

Sundays, June 10th, 17th, 24th, Detroit Institute of Arts Drawing in the Galleries for Youth and Adult 

12-4 PM, Detroit 

Sundays, June 10th, 17th, 24th, Detroit Institute of Arts Drop-In Workshop Mosaics 12-4 PM, Detroit 

http://new.evite.com/?utm_source=yahoo_mail&utm_medium=email&utm_content=title&utm_campaign=invite_details#view_invite:eid=01D5AAPMT7NZ5QB5CEPBSIS37L7N4Q&gid=01D5MDVWTUTCHIKMAEPBSIS47WE5DI
http://new.evite.com/?utm_source=gmail&utm_medium=email&utm_content=title&utm_campaign=invite_details#view_invite:eid=01D5MDVWTUTCHIKMAEPBR4RBFOQ6YY&gid=01D5AAPMT7N2NE3T6EPBR4RDGFNBOI
http://new.evite.com/?utm_source=gmail&utm_medium=email&utm_content=title&utm_campaign=invite_details#view_invite:eid=01D5MDVWTUTCHIKMAEPBR4RBFOQ6YY&gid=01D5AAPMT7N2NE3T6EPBR4RDGFNBOI
http://new.evite.com/?utm_source=gmail&utm_medium=email&utm_content=title&utm_campaign=invite_details#view_invite:eid=01D5AAQZXGK5ZY3VEEPBR4RLP7JNPY&gid=01D5AAPMT7N2NE3T6EPBR4RLQVFT4Y
http://new.evite.com/?utm_source=yahoo_mail&utm_medium=email&utm_content=title&utm_campaign=invite_details#view_invite:eid=01D5MDVWTUTCHIKMAEPBSIQ2PDFTSA&gid=01D5MDVWTUTCHIKMAEPBSIQ3D3MT7Y
http://new.evite.com/?utm_source=gmail&utm_medium=email&utm_content=rsvp_yes&utm_campaign=invite_details&eml=g_inv#view_invite:eid=01D5NC2ZTL7RSYANGEPBB7KV3XTB2Y&gid=01D5MDVWTUTCHIKL2EPBB7KWI5PZFA
http://new.evite.com/?utm_source=gmail&utm_medium=email&utm_content=rsvp_yes&utm_campaign=invite_details&eml=g_inv#view_invite:eid=01D5NC2ZTL7RSYANGEPBB7KV3XTB2Y&gid=01D5MDVWTUTCHIKL2EPBB7KWI5PZFA
http://new.evite.com/?utm_source=yahoo_mail&utm_medium=email&utm_content=title&utm_campaign=invite_details#view_invite:eid=01D5NC2ZTL7RSYAS4EPBSINYDLRRBY&gid=01D5MDVWTUTCHIKMAEPBSINYZXDCEY
http://new.evite.com/?utm_source=gmail&utm_medium=email&utm_content=title&utm_campaign=invite_details#view_invite:eid=01D5AARBSZ35RYIKCEPBR4RWT4TNQI&gid=01D5MDVWTUTCHIKMAEPBR4RXH7VQDI
http://new.evite.com/?utm_source=gmail&utm_medium=email&utm_content=title&utm_campaign=invite_details#view_invite:eid=01D5AARBSZ35RYIKCEPBR4RWT4TNQI&gid=01D5MDVWTUTCHIKMAEPBR4RXH7VQDI
http://www.detroitzoo.org/
http://www.supersaas.com/schedule/makerworks/CheckOut
http://www.lsa.umich.edu/vgn-ext-templating/v/index.jsp?vgnextoid=c4f4fcea49d27310VgnVCM100000c2b1d38dRCRD&vgnextchannel=30b60209038f2310VgnVCM100000c2b1d38dRCRD&vgnextfmt=detail
http://www.lsa.umich.edu/vgn-ext-templating/v/index.jsp?vgnextoid=c4f4fcea49d27310VgnVCM100000c2b1d38dRCRD&vgnextchannel=30b60209038f2310VgnVCM100000c2b1d38dRCRD&vgnextfmt=detail
http://www.wa2hom.org/
http://www.dia.org/calendar/event.aspx?id=3202&iid=
http://www.dia.org/calendar/event.aspx?id=3202&iid=
http://www.dia.org/calendar/event.aspx?id=3250&iid=4236
http://www.dia.org/calendar/event.aspx?id=3286&iid=4257


Tuesday, June 12th, and Wednesday, June 13th Understanding Race Project June Community Meeting, 

University of Michigan Museum of Natural History, Ann Arbor 

 Saturday, June 16th and Sunday, June 17th, Ann Arbor Hands On Museum Professor Ray's Everyday 

Science - Luminosity www.wa2hom.org, Ann Arbor 

 Saturday, June 16th, Sunday, June 17th - Greenfield Village Motor Muster, Dearborn 

 Saturday, June 16th - Build Your Own Rocket Launcher at TechShop Detroit.  12 and older are welcome. 

http://www.techshop.ws/take_classes.html?storeId=6&categoryId=26, Allen Park  

Saturday, June 16th - Ham Radio at the Hands-On Museum - One Day License Class 

Visit www.wa2hom.org or call Dan at 734-6564 for more details, Ann Arbor 

 Saturday, June 30th - July 4th - Greenfield Village Salute to America, Dearborn 

 ___________________________________________________________________________________ 

Gifted in Michigan 

Visit us on the web: www.giftedinmichigan.com 

Find us on Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/groups/giftedinmichigan/ 

Group Email: gifted_in_mi@sbcglobal.net 

Send your articles, links, blogs and newsletter suggestions to: gimlinks@gmail.com 

Opt out by sending an email to: gimlinks@gmail.com 
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http://www.thehenryford.org/events/annualSalute.aspx
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